
rNow, lf any of you folks
have got the jltters about the
prospectlve bomblng of Wash-
tngton I wlsh you could have
seen what I saw the other day"t

The speaker was radio an-
nouncer Claude MahoneY and

the e .... other daY'was so[l€-
tlme before May 31, 1943,
the date he broadcast reassur-
ances to Washington's iltterY
populace about safety from the
danger of enemy attack.

What Claude MahoneY had

seen that reassured him was
the new Flghter Dispersal
Alrfleld at Camp Sprlngs. If
the location has a famlliar
rlng to it, lt's because the
Flghter Dlspersal Alrfleld, is
of eourse, now Andrews AFB"
But back to 1943 ,.n,

Carved, bulldozed and other-
wlse constructed from Prlnce
Georges County farm land and

forest, the airfieldl was so
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new tt dtdn't have an offlclal
n a m e. Presldent Roosevelt
referred to the project as
t..o. an army alr base eamp
at Camp Springs Meadowso...D
when he dlreeted the Secre-
tary of War to acqulre the B€c-
essary land August 25, L942"

The Secretary of War, how-

ever, seemed to Prefer the

name, 6CamP Springs, MerY-
land, Alrfield.t At least thatts

how he described lt ln a letter
to the AttorneY General two

days later. His letter directed
the start of condemnatlorl Pro-
ceedlngs that Produeed aP-

proxlmatelY 31250 aeres of
land for the ba^se.

Whatever the name, the
project was begun and bY earlY
Aprll 1943, three of the four
runways were finlshed-€ach
more than one mile long and

lSOfeet wide. Fourteen mlles
of taxlways, 50 feet in width,
had already been Poured.
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(Many of the ta:<lways are stltl
ln use as roadways today).

Shop and barrack space for
three squadrons were ready
for occupaneyo

The field was construced to
mlnimize potentlal destruc-
tion from aerlal attack. Air-
craft were scattered ln lso-
lated revetments and the
admlnlstration or head-
quarters buildlng was dls-
gulsed as a farmhouseo

Barracks and smaller s€r-
vlce buildlngs were scattered
throughout the pine woods.
Taxlways were engineered to
permit takeoffs without use of
the runways by any aircraft
then in use wlth the exceptlon
of the B-29 Stratofortress"

Elght months of work fol-
lowlng President Rooseveltts
order had produced a nearly
operational alrfleld. A ll that
remalned was to add the air-
craft. The flrst of these, a
Republic P-41 Thunderbolt,
arrlved May 2, 1943. By the
end of that month more than
15 P-4?s were on the llne.
Manned by men whose mission
was to train pllots for combat
duty across the Atlantic thei
were also primed and ready to
defend Washlngton ln the event
of attack. That day never eame
and two years later the war
ln Europe ended"

Claude Mahoney was lm-
pressed by his tourofthebase
6We roughed lt all dry. We
rode out ln a truck .""t When
lunch tlme came, Capt. An-
drew Salter, the flrst base
commander, led the broac
caster a .co down through the
Maryland woods on board-
walks to a rough mess hall.,

After hls lunch- one hesl-
tates to say because of lt-
Claude Mahoney reported, r...
I tell you I feel better about
t h e defenses of Washlngton
now.'

Washlngton was safe.
Claude Mahoney was safe" But
the fact that nelther was tested
by more than a rlde ln an
open truck or dlnner in a fleld
mess tent ln no way detracts
from the labor of the men who
butlt Camp Sprlngs Army Alr-
fleld nor from those who
served, now as well as tnen
for our Natlon's securlty and
peacee

HELPERS HELP ... Llke pulltng smlles out of hls hat"

Recently, at the Udgemeade School, Alrma: First Class Charlie
Kelly (r) put on a 40-mintrte one-rnen maglc show for the boys.

Kelly is a member of the 1001st Civil Engineerlng Sguadron

at Andrews AFB, and alsO a member of the Helpers. Thls
group vlslts and entertains hospitals, orphanages and nurslng
homes. Future free beneflt shows wlll be given at the Sultland

Nursing Home, German Orphan Home and the F'orestvllle

I
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JNursing Home. (usAF Photo


